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PRODUCT INFORMATION 

 

XTC C60 SAE 15W50 
 
Bardahl XTC C60 SAE 15W50 is a premium engine oil for petrol and diesel engines (with or without turbo) with 
direct injection 
 
The synthetic bases and the special polymers used in this formula make it possible to achieve extraordinary 
performance with this engine oil. Even under the toughest conditions, the oil lubricating film holds up and 
offers resistance to thermal oxidation. 
The oil change interval can be extended to the maximum that 
Is allowed by the manufacturer. 
 
The excellent viscosemetric properties and the high HTHS value help reduce wear due to viscosity loss at high 
temperatures. 
 
Thanks to Bardahl technology and the efficiency of the Polar Plus formula 
With Fullerene, Bardahl XTC C60 SAE 15W50 enables  a remarkable reduction in friction. In addition, this 
engine oil contributes to fuel savings and protection of all mechanical parts. Finally, the oil keeps the engine 
clean and working perfectly and thus contributes to a long service life. 
Ideal for sporty driving, where a high viscosity of the oil on requires at high temperatures.  
 

Properties 

 

⎯ Minimal wear due to excellent permanent lubrication film 

⎯ Longer service life  

⎯ The oil has strong cleaning properties  

⎯ Suitable for sporty use, where a high viscosity of the oil is required 
 

Specifications 

 

⎯ API SN-CF 

⎯ ACEA A3-B4  

⎯ MB 229.1, VW 501.01/505.00 
 
 
Analysis data 

Test Results 

SAE - Klasse Method Unit XTC C60 SAE 15W50 

Viscosity at 40°C   ASTM D445 cSt 152,6 

Viscosity at 100°C ASTM D445 cSt 19,7 

Density at 15°C ASTM D4052 kg/l 0,876 

Viscosità index   149 

Flash Point ASTM D92 °C 200 

Pour Point ASTM D6892 °C -39 

T.B.N. ASTM D2896 mg KOH/g 9.9 

   
    
15W50 
Article number 324040 
Content 1 litre 
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